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Assembly Times 
  Sunday 

     9:30 AM     Bible Classes (All ages) 

    10:30 AM    Congregational Worship 

     6:00  PM    Congregational Worship 

  Wednesday 

    7:00 PM      Bible Classes (All ages) 

Contact us: 

3264 N. Center Point Road 

Marion, Iowa 52302 

319-393-5502 (office) 
 

Albert Brown 

Evangelist 

814-952-6685 

albertgbrown3@outlook.com 

03   Kayla Wallis 02   Ben & Anne Bass 

10   Esse Wallis 27   Steve & Joyce Haugsted 

12   Isla Powell  

15   Wayne McGowan  

23   Donna Thompson  

24   Dale Miller  

27   Edna Tull  

Sunday, May 13, 2018 

May:  Birthdays           Anniversaries 

Announcements & Dates 

 Thursday, May 17th:  We will be continuing on to chapter 10 of our “Love 
and Respect” series.  This will be the last lesson for this series.  Stay tuned as 
it will soon be decided what our next study will be! 

 Sunday, May 20th: Open house to celebrate Ty Wallis’ graduation! See bul-
letin board for more information.  

 Sunday, May 27th:  Men’s meeting and pot luck still tentatively planned.  If 
you will be away for this weekend (it is Labor Day), please let Albert know.   

 Saturday, June 9th: VBS is coming up quickly!  We need more workers to 
help out on Saturday, June 9th. (We are having a one day VBS)  There is a 
sign up sheet  on the bulletin board or you can see Albert.  Don’t miss this 
opportunity to join others in sharing Christ with those in our community!  

 June 29-30th: Youth Rally at Newton church of Christ. See flyer on bulletin 
board for more information. 

Prayer List 

 Continued prayers for Greg Moser.  He is responding very well to treatment! 

Visit us on the web at: www.cpr-coc.org 

We are a family whose purpose is to glorify God, lead others to 
Christ, minister to people’s needs, encourage each other to grow 
in faith and in His word so we may enjoy eternal life with Him.   

 

We welcome our visitors and hope you stay after services so we 
can meet you!! 



 

 Today am (05/13) Next Week am (05/20) 

Greeter Rodney Ceaser Lori McGowan 

Song Leader Ty Wallis Jason Thompson 

Prayer Albert Brown Jim Lane 

Table Joe Castro Steve Haugsted 

 Kim Sleege Andrew Sleege 

 Andrew Sleege Ty Wallis 

 Jim Lane Rodney Ceaser 

Scripture Reading Mark Knaack 

Colossians 2:6-12 

Joe Castro 

Speaker Albert Brown Albert Brown 

Closing Prayer Steve Haugsted Ben Bass 

Lord’s Supper Prep Joyce Haugsted Joyce Haugsted 

 Tonight PM 

(05/13) 

Next Week (PM) 

(05/20) 

Speaker Albert Brown Albert Brown 

Wed. Song Leader  (05/16)  

Albert Brown 

(05/23)  

Mark Knaack 

Those Privileged 

 to Serve 

The following is a message from Madison Arechiga: 

“Hi, this is Madi Arechiga! Just wanted to let you know I 

made it safely back to Texas! I also wanted to thank 

you and all my church family at Center Point Road for 

praying for my recovery this semester and how kind 

everyone was every time I was able to make it to ser-

vices.  I look forward worshipping with everyone again 

in August! “And let us consider how to stimulate one 

another to love and good deeds, not forsaking our 

own assembling together, as is the habit of some, but 

encouraging one another; and all the more as you see 

the day drawing near. Hebews 10:24-25”” 

Let’s keep our sister  in our prayers as she is away from 

us but home with her family in Texas.  She will be 

missed 

 

Bible Trivia  What kind of nation does the book of Psalms 

call blessed? 

For the Record 

 AM Worship (last year):   54(45) 

 Contribution:  $ 2,581.00 

 Weekly Budget:   $2,160.00 

Answer to last week’s Bible trivia question:  2 Kings 11:1   “ When Athaliah the mother of 

Ahaziah saw that her son was dead, she rose and destroyed all the royal offspring.” 



 

Ministering to the Grieving 

By: Steve Higginbotham  

Through the years, I have stood at the head of many caskets, 

and I have heard many comments made to grieving families 

that made me cringe.  While the intent was not to harm or 

add pain, in reality that is what they did.  Like Job’s friends, 

they would have better served as comforters if they would 

have just remained silent. 

I think most people share a common fear of saying the 

wrong thing to one who is grieving, or simply not knowing 

what to say.  Because of this fear, we often withdraw from 

people at a time when they need us the most.  The apostle 

Paul said that since the God of all comfort comforts us in our 

tribulation, then we should comfort others (1 Corinthians 1:3-

4).  The following suggestions are offered in hopes of equip-

ping us so that we may effectively minister to those who are 

grieving. 

Give them your presence.  Don’t allow a person to suffer 

alone.  Understand that you don’t have to say anything.  Just 

be there.  A hug; an expression of sorrow; and a reaffirmation 

of your love for them is all that you need to say.  Your pres-

ence is what will be remembered and treasured, not your 

words. 

Don’t stress over words.  No words can fix the situation, so 

drop the burden of feeling you must come up with the 

“perfect thing to say.”  There is no sage advice to offer at this 

moment that if they do this or that, it will all be better. 

Be there when the dust settles.  We often inundate the griev-

ing family with support during the immediate time of loss, but 

who is ministering to this family two months later?  Determine 

to be the person who is ministering two months, four months, 

six months after the funeral. 
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Remember dates.  Mark your calendar and make note of 

birthdays, anniversaries, and especially the anniversary date 

of the person’s death.  I assure you that the anniversary of a 

person’s death will not be overlooked by loved ones we are 

left behind.  Let the grieving know that we remember too. 

Such remembrances are treasures by those who are grieving. 

Do good.  Don’t simply offer to do good, actually do 

it.  Sometimes we find ourselves saying, “If there’s anything 

you need, just let me know.”  This offer may salve our con-

sciences, but it is rings hollow and is an offer that will rarely be 

acted upon.  Instead, if you really want to offer your help, say 

something like, “Would you rather me run to the store and 

get some groceries for you, or would you rather have me do 

the dishes for you?”  This wording is much more likely to re-

ceive a positive response and allow you the opportunity to 

minister. 

Let people grieve.  A widow once told me that whenever she 

started to cry, a close relative would tell her to stop crying 

and be strong.  Don’t encourage a person to suppress 

grief.  Crying is not only a human response to grief, but it’s 

healthy. 

Avoid empty platitudes.  Trite phrases that do not comfort 

and some of which do not even  accurately reflect biblical 

truth, need to remain unspoken.  Saying things like, “I under-

stand exactly how you feel,” or “God must have needed an-

other angel,” or “it was God’s will,” or “at least you’re young, 

you can marry again/have more children” are either hurtful, 

insensitive, or do not reflect the truth.  If you struggle for 

words to say, then simply say these, “I’m sorry.”  “I’m praying 

for you.”  “I love you.” 

If we follow these suggestions, we will be better equipped to 

comfort others the way God comforts us (2 Corinthians 1:3-4).  
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